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Sold on Crop Payment Plan
Li Grows Rice, Sugar, Oranges, &l

OUR PROPOSITION ;
We will sill you nu improved fann in the (iiill District

oi Texas, in Wharton vounty, and let you pay by ivin
uh two-filth- s of your crop each year until we have receiv-
ed the purchase price.

TliM 'otiiiui.v wiik '.'', iirroH of luii'l .AltiMit 10.0(H) ncr of It wh
In rri thin , iml .vlclili'il twi IhinIicIh ti iln wre. It contain ovit 'M

t it f.irui ImiIIIIiii. It U mii i i ,1 it . I wild v u.i-- r fer Iriitmunti from tin
Coloni't') Klv.'r liy a piiiiijiintc l uit I iriiii nm-- ii to furtiNft wtr to tin'
pnHivclt.v of N.

TlitM laiVl In all a tilit' k lomu Hull. 1 1 li a I iid.i l to tint uniwinif of miHi-rane-
,

Hlliilfn.rut Ion rurn, nriw, fiii' l v tC'-- i ultlm of nil kltut. Any f

tli crop van lie Kruwn without IrrUMilon ami, iqtilp'l x It Ik with
ennui for IrrlK'tlloii ninl with nml with mi alnni'lunl water npply, It in
particularly muiIi-i- I to Ion of crop oi thin country,
rice. ;

Our IuikIn wI'.Mh mmI'I i'ilipMi for irrii;iitloii with a tr nor.'in (hi of kiiIII-Hu-

water to It ISi: UK 'K or no v Other Product of thU settlon. which
Inludo CANIi, AIM'l.U. OKAIMiS, I KIS, ORANUliS and (IKAPI2 THVIT.

TIim pri' of llumt IiiikIm thiiM (iulppi'i ranito from (JS.UU to $50.00 per
Acre, iiivtr'lliitc to Location, Iniprovcminil ami (jiunUty of Laud al-
ready In tiro p.

U'e reuire a (umIi I'uy inoiit of f'1.00 per acre Hinl II.0X) more per acre In
Ml month, no that you will have euouith inveHieil to jfive you nu Intercut
In woMklnu the luud You do not lgn note or mortgage for the balance,
but merely mtrrf to Mier ut Two-Fift- h of Your ('rot Iwirh Ynr an yo .;
payment, and the only payment you are required to make

BY THIS PLAN
If you have a linn) veur we nhare your hardnhipn and you will nave no tin-pal- d

notn tari voo In tlm ft e. I) you have ifnid yuan, a wo know you
will hve, your farm In aooii pnld for.
t, Vou can cIioomo your own crop, except that we requlro at loaat 75 qer
wnt of Muen crop to ho Itice, oa wc know It la the moat profitable.

S. H. RILEY,
LAND DEPT.,

SAN ANGELO. TBXASl
Lnne City, Wharton County, Texas -- 'a

Hay City Matagorda Count', Texas.
B : ti j Hi t f I J U V AH J v is I i J vntt, advertisers.
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LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
Q locorporarcd. Q

A Complete Record
We have made an en tin tranacrlpt of all Uncord In Lake

County which In any way, affect Real Projierty In the county.
We have a complete Record of every Morttfusfu and transfer

ever made In I,uk County, ami ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In trntmrritiinir the record we have found numeroua niort-ftaire- a

recorded In the Deed nn;ord and Indexed; and many
1el an- - recorded In the Morturnuru record ami other hooka.
Hundred of iuorttnKe and riced are not Indexed at nil, and
tnoct difficult to trace up from the recorda.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Other ennnot Hod them. We have put hntidreda of dollar

hunting up theae error, and wucau folly guarantee our work.

J. D. VENATOR, manager.

FARM, CITY AND TOWN LOANS
l IVi; VllR CENT interest, NINI5 years' time vith

privilege of paying at any time. Return payments
monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y or annually, to suit
borrower. For partictlars write

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
310 Century Iildg.

THE MAGAZINE

Why
Read
Human Life

BEOAUSK it U britfbt.
lltiCAUSK It la iuforuiing.
BKOXUSKit pulsutoH witbhumaue

lutereut.
DbJOAUSG it picture celebrities of

all aorta.
UECAUSE it givea life atone of

live people ot 'the day people you
want to know about.

UECAUSE it tell you of the aotivl
ties of meu 'aud women In the politi-
cal, buiiiuoti!), looittl and economical
world.

UECAUSE it will Kive you more
real Information about the character
and work of uieu aid women of to-

il ny thau any other publioatlou.
UEUAUSE it i a nuinaziue that 1

dlfrreent difl'erent from any other
publication printed. It ia unique.,
absolutely oriKimil and the only
maKBZiue devoted exclusively to peo-

ple.
UECAUSE it I printed ou high grude

paper, ia profusely lllutttratod with
the best half tone plates that can be
prooured, ha a beautiful artistic
cover piloted iu three colors, ia of
convenient size aud easily haudlodi
aud read.

Denver, Colorado.
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of the People,
By the People,
For the People

BECAUSE it ia human lialnoa thai
I people are interested In today and
I
HUMAN LIFE gives you the life

j stories of the prominent men and wo
men oi me woiui iu tne most attrao
tive form. It tell you of their dally
life, habits and eouentrioitiea and
give you interesting fact about
their work aud uooompoliabmeut.

BECAUSE to know what the world
la doing, how blttoiy 1 being made
you must have a knowledge of theleudiug meu and women of the world

the people who are doing things.
HUMAN LI EE will give you a
more iutlmate knowledge of the peo-
ple who are lender of the world to-
day than any other publioatlou.

BECAUSE it articles are written
by suuh well knowu and brilliant
writer ou natioual topics a

Alfred Henry Lewi
Vance Thompsou
Bailey Millard
El belt Hubbard
Ciara Morria
Ada Patterson
Ohurlea Edward Russell
Upton Binclalr
David Graham Phillips
Brander Whitlock
Margaret Kobe

Larua Jean Llbby,

HUMAN LIFE PUBLISHING CO.

5JM) Atlantic Ave., Iloston, Miinh.

IOC AT NEWS STANDS

HUMAN LIFE - $1.00 PER YEAR,

LAICK COUNTY EXAMINER, LA REVIEW, OREOON,TIIUKHDA Y, JANUARY, 27. Iflld.
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The

Scrap Book
H Wouldn't Sheet.

During: a atrlke In the coal mini of
Vtt Virginia aome year ago appro-benalo- n

on the pnrt of the state au-
thority ted to the cnlltnn out of the
mill tin. There wn really no trouble,
hut the all mi I Ion wan trnaa, and blood-h- d

wn looked for at any moment.
One day a aohller In uniform off duty
was Mrolllnir through the main afreet
of tho town wherein the jrrcateat vio-
lence wni feared when he vni aor-round-

tiy a crowd of atrlker.
"ItonMt, now, Hill," naked one of

the men of the mllltlamnn, "would yon
Are nt yonr fellow men T

"No, . I wouldn't." promptly replied

the man In uniform. "I never anot a,
ny one In my life, no" I ain't goln' to

do It now."
Tho crowd cheered, and aome one in-

vited the mllll in inn n to have a drink,
an Invitation which he accepted wit
alacrity.' When he hid Katlafled hi
thirst the (iietlon wna put:

"If you are In yiiipntliy with tbt
atrlkora, why did you onawer the call
to come here?"

"I ain't xald I wna In aytnpnthy with
the trllucY." wna the uneipeeted re
Joinder of the man In uniform.

'But you aald you wouldn't ahoot at
miner; that' the anine thing." pro

tented one of the men.
"Well, fellora." an Id the uniformed

one after a nioment'a hesitation, "t
tell yon the truth, I never carried a
fpin In my life. The fact la I play thi
cornet In the band.'-Harp- er'a Weekly

Consolation.
Lord Aberdeen at a chnrlfy dinner

In Llvenool anld: "I arrived at n rail
way station one day where I ni ex
pectins; a telecrnm to await me. 1

went up to a iKirter and nked him
would he mind Inquiring nt the station
mnater" office whether there was v

telegram for inc. 'There' none fu
you, Ir, replied the porter. "I've Ju:
come out of the office, and there' oul;
one telecrain there, and that' foi
Lord .' Jut then an ofllchi'
who knew me approached, nnd I ex
plained the poltlon to him. remark
Ing Jocularly that the porter certainly
did not think I looked the part.
way of conaollnfc me he promptly re
piled: 'Never mind, my lord. If you
don't look it. you feel it.' "

A Refreshing Bath.
"I remember v aald Philadelphia'

mayor, "we all remember, the time
when the mildest atorm would make
our water unfit te bathe In. let alone
to drluk. The only man In those day
who could ever And a good word to
aay for our water wa Peter Burnes.
the optimist of the court of quarter
aesatona.

""Actually,' I aald to Peter one
morning after a, atorm, 'I couldn't take
a hath tod.ty on account of the muddy
water. It wa like brown paste.' .

"'Oh. I took a good long hath.' aald
Peter. 'When the Schuylkill, water Is
like that It I the beat fluid In the
world to bathe In, So medicinal, you
know. Better than Flomburg or Marl-enba-

or any of those plaeea.' ,

" 'But If ao muddy.' aald I.
" That's Jut the point.' aald Peter.

'It'a medicinal mud full of all aorta
of phosphate and thing. Tonight
when you get home, fill your bath.
Jump In and splash about. But after-
ward don't uae any towel.'

"'No towelaf 1 objected.
"There' a much better way than

towel,' aald Peter. 'Stand before the
radiator and let the water dry on your
body. Then brush it off with a whisk
broom.' "

Locating the Joke.
A hearty laugh had gone almost

round over the story of the fisher-
man who o locate the place on the
lake where he had hud good luck cut
a nick in the aide of hi boat. "Al-
most around." for the Englishman sat
solemu and alleut. About five minutes
later, however, he awoke with a roar
of laughter and when asked the trou-
ble replied. "Well, wouldn't It be a
corking good Joke if that fisherman
got a different boat the next time he
went out?"

The Wrong Line.
Two telephone girls were talking

over the wire one afternoon. The sub-- J

Ject of the conversation was a lawn
party which was to take place the next
day. Both were discussing what thev
should wear and after five minutes
had come to no decision. Iu the midst
of this Important conversation a mas
cullne voice Interrupted, asking hum
bly what number be had. The lack of
any reply did uot aquelch the Inquirer,
for he asked again for the number.
One of the girls became Indignant and
cornfully naked:
"What lino do you think you are on,

anyhow?"
"Well." aald the man, "I am not

aure; but, Judging from what I have
heard, I should say I was on n clothes-
line."

Changed at Last.
A butcher In n small way of business

wn in the hublt of sending his son
out with a small trap to deliver or-

der. The hid was n careless driver,
and one day he knocked down nn old-lad-

The inevitable lawsuit followed,
and the butcher had to pay heavy
damages.

Shortly ufler this the sou wn the
cause of another accident, which had
a similar unfnrtunato result, and the
drain ou the butcher' resource
brought him to the verge of ruin.

A few day nfter the second ense
hsd been settled he wn sitting In hi
uliOD thinking over hi hard fate when

n nelglfbor emVruhlng fn trtatMe
with the Information that the butch'
er wife had been run over by the
cnreles driver of a private carriage
nnd she wa lying In the hospital with
a crushed leg.

Thsnk goodness!" exclaimed the
buther, a If greatly relieved. "My
luck's changed fit Instl"

The Progranlv Lion.
The Intent lion story Is worth repeat-

ing, even If It Is only a change from
the flh yarn. The narrative comes
from Nairobi, In Kiltlsli East Africa.
A hunter met n moHt magnificent Hon
almost face to face. With a terrible
roar the bent sprang at the man, but
iiiIxmciI hi nlm by Jumping two feet
too hlch. Idsappftlnted, It dashed
nwny Into the wrxxls. The next day
a pnrty set out to track the beast
down. At last they came upon It In
an open space In the Jungle. The beast
wa practicing low Jumps.

Blue Prints Made
I will tinke fMu Prints of
any towmhlp of Und In tho
Lakovlow Lund District, and;
d dlntroct work. Call or
write

V i. iSl3
Lakeview - - Ore go i

Oregon AgricuIturaI4Col-leg- e

Winter Courses.
January 4U to February 16th 1910

Practical work, lecture nnd de
monrtrntioiis will lm given In audi
v'til NtittJee n us Genera! Farmloc
Fruit Culture. Animal f luondrv,
Dairying;, Poultry-keeping- , the Bui-o- e

Side of Farming:. Forestry.
Carpentry. Klickamiiriiin;, Mechan-
ical Bra lug C'lokinic. Be wing:,
DresMinaking, Horn Management, e'e

Al! reultr course Iwirin .lauuarv
4th and end Fehrnnrv llth. Farmer'
Wick Fehrnnrv 14th to Hih.

A cordial invitation la extended to
all Interested.

Uood accomodations may lie eecurvd
at reasonable rntes No a limit
atmve Irt year. No ent ranee require-meniM- .

I'romiueut lecturer have
been seenred for tical topic The
Instructional force of the College
number 100. Excellent equipment

A special feature la the Farmers'
Week which comes this year Feb. 14th
to lsth. Lei-lure- , discusHionH, aud a
geueral reunion.

For further Information iiddrex
O'1'if.ii, urcutturaH'nllegi-- .

orvnllU. Die iti. 4!)w4

OREGON MAP SALE

Price OOc while they Last.

Shows all Land Grant I .and.
mii. I ha theOKUON niLITAKY KOAD
Grant complete, by
Kntlrv output of thla map owned bv

HUNTER LAND CO.,
427 LunilHTiiien's Bldg.

Portland, Oregon.

ALL FRUIT TREES

MUST BE SPRAYED

To ke County t Orchard lata :

Notice ia herebv uivnn that fruit
urowers must make pieparation to
inrougniy spray ineir irait tree
during the year 1910.

A. M. SMITH, Inpaector
Dated, Nov. 4tb. 1909 Imo.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE
Notice of Bale of Real Property by

Administrator at Private Hale.
Notice is hereby given, that in pur-

suance of an oHer of the County
Court of the County of Crook, State
of Oregon, made on the 6th day of
Deoeuiber, 1909, in the Matter ot the
Estate ot Charlotte E. McUillvray.
deceased, the undersigneb. the ad-
ministrator of estate, will sell at pri-
vate sale, fur cash, and subject to
confirmation by said County Court
after .Friday, the 4th day of Fen.,
Uiu, at private sale all toe right,
title aud interest of the said Charlotte
E. MoUillvray, deceased, at the time
of her death, aud all the right, title
and interest the estate ha acquired Iu
addition to that of the said Charlotte
zi MoUil'vray at the time of her death,
in aud to all that certain piece or
parcel of land lying and being in
the County of Lake, State of Oregon,
and more particularly desoribod a
follows; Lot No. Three of Section
Six in Township Thirty One South,
of Hanue Fifteen East of the Willa-
mette Meridian.

Terms aud condition of sale, cash,
Gold Coin of the United State.

Dated tha Uh day of Dec, !909.
W. J. MoGILLVRA Y

Administrator of Estate of CHAR,
LOl'TE. MoGILLVRA V, Deceased.
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8EVEM

The Kind Toti 11avo Always Boaght, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, lias borne the ftlfpiatare of

and has ben made his per--
sVtT2" r sonal saperrlslon since Its Infancy.
, Allow no one to deceive yon I nth is.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cantorla Is a harmless nubstltute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Hoothlng Hyrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Karcotle
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms.
tnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething: Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and JIowcls, giving1 healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother' Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Sears the Signature

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years. :

c Mimvt rr iiiut tmct, cw om am.

owwwvwovwj 9000
The Real Home Paper.
TKe San Francisco

Chronicle.
M. H. de YOUNG.

Sane. Conservative and Well Edited.

Daily Sunday Weekly
Sunday in Colors

Wm. Wallace. Dealer at Lakeview, Ore.
Order Now

3

M TTS.T? Vf f fx We Have Fnmuf TIvma ITi.. 5i

Abstract of Title to all Lands in
jx Lake County Furnished. ,

ft Terms Reasonnble.

5 Tract Index Abstracting Co.
Wm. JACOBS. Manager.

W LAKVTEW, OREGON,

"CAMPBELL SYSTEM" LAK06

"Norman Oolden, a Dilll jn rancher, has produced from 75 acres this
eeason, a crop of potatoes worth 116,125.00, using the

AflPBELL DRY FARM SYSTEM,
The yield was 215 one dollar sacks per acre, or 351 bushels per ucre."

Glasgow, Montana. Democrat, Oct. J901.
There U no reason why you can not get results like this by following

the principles recorded in
CAH PA ELL'S SCIENTIFIC TARMER

A Monthly Magazine of authority on Soil Culture.
CAMPBELL'S SCIENTIFIC FARMER

THE LAKEVIEW EXAMINER
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JJT0L0ADING SHOTGUi

Loads tfsefuirhititvccbm
Dtvecn i is sAr

This is the greatest game gun In the world
Old hunters write us that It Is hard hitting, quick
in action snd safe. The city sportsman, who
shoots only

hammerless.
nn sjttK

uas asojia is

pv .'

sionally prefers it, because of Its i v

light recoil. The Kick reloads it and you have- -l

S1.00
S2.00
$2.00
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